
ic0ai acrtiecmcnw.
Referee's Sale.

notic-- r i;tri:i!i:i: s sale it kk.u.
t.Sl'ATK:

Ity vlrturoof tlit'orilers nnil il'tcr. i f t
Iuirli'i t.ouri In the raiiNi- - nf !. LTiiiul It.
Brown vs AUn- tTvy. 1 11 i t.
Frank K. Hrosln. John i. Munii anil the un-
known liflrit f Lv liitniKiii. ii'iiniits In ivin- -
mon. of the follow liii; l real rtutr:
We. the unilrrtleiiril referee, duly upuolntcd
i.y the Dlstrli't Conn ot t'a county, .Nt'hra-k- a.

to mitke a piirtltlon of n-a- l estate
liervliiuflrr tli'MTiUU. have reported that
partition of twill real extnle I'annot tie. made
without prejudice- to tin' owiuts thereof, and
havliiK lieen ordered hy xattl court to nell itald
real estate as upon execution, we now five
Dot Ice that we, the undersigned referees will
on the

Jjf Day at March, A. D., 1906
at the hour of ten (10) oYlook a. m , t the
south front door of the court house of Cass
county. Nebraska, offer for wale for cash to
the highest hlihler the following ilewrtlied
real estate the same lielnir. agricultural land
known as the furiu of U'Krand II. llrown it:

Nine (9 a ) acres off (if the esst side of the
east half of the southeast (K. S of S. K. H)
quarter of section .No. twenty-nin- e (See. ao
in eleven (II). north, rnntte No.
fourteen (Ml. east of the t'.th I. M.. In Cass
county. Nebraska known as lots No. 2 and
11 on the plat of lrrcgulur tracts of said
county.

Also, sixty-on- e iuhIW-KX- ) acres descrtlied as
follows: Comnieiiciuir at a point in the north
line of the west hit If of the southwest quarter
(W 8. W. ' of section No. twenly-eltf-

in uiwnshlp No. eleven (II). north rimce
No. fourteeu ( Hi. eu- -t of the illli I'. M.. In
Cass county. Nehrasku. I'lience west III the
ijuarter section line IT and chains to the
quarter section corner on the west side of
said section thence south In the west line
of said section - forty (KM clialns to the
southwest corner of said section :: thence
cast In the south line of said section 2 twelve
and thence northeasterly forty
and chains to the tilacc of t'clnnlni.':
known as lots nine and ten on the plat of Irre-
gular tracts of said county.

Also Five (!i a) acres of real estate devrlhed
as follows: Coinnienclnjt at a point live and

10 ohiiius south of the northeast comer of
the southwest quarter of the northwest iiiur-(SW- '.

N W') of section is. township 11. north
raniie 14. K II 1. M., In Cass county. Nebraska;
and running north is decrees 1!" nduutes K.
Thirteen and chains to a point, thence
north til) degrees, west seven
to a point ten and ll chains north of the

corner In the east line of the
northwest quarter of the northwest quarter
(XW'4 NW!) of said section is. twpll, north
range 14 east, thence soutli to the place of

known as Lots 111 and 14 on the plat
of irregular tracts of said county.

Also, the soiiihcastquarterof the northwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of section No.
SD. township 11, north range. 14. In said Cass
county. Know lias lot eon the platof irregular
tracts of said county, comprising 10 acres of
real estate.

Done at I'laUsniomli, Nebraska, February
B. I'.KKl.

n. v. nvKits.
W. I). Whkki.kh.
IlKNKY A. Sl'IINKIllKlt.

Attachment Notice.
Joseph Svotsida will take rot Ice that on the

1'Jth day of February. 1IKW., Archer, a Jus-
tice of the peace of Cass county. Nebraska, is-

sued an order of attachment for the sum of
tt!.'St. In an action pending before him. wliVre-i- n

William Molly Is plaintiff mid Joseph Svo-bod- a.

Is defendant, that property of the de-
fendant, consisting of money In tin; hands of
the C. II. - C. Kallway Co.. garnishee, has
been attached under said order.

Said cause was continued to March Will. I'.KUl,

at U o'clock a. in.
William IIoi.i.y. Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors.
Or Nr.HKAHKA. I

County of Cass, i" In County Court.
In the matter of the estate of direst HoIst-Ho- n.

deceased.
Notice. Is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executrix of said
estate. me. county ttidge of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, at the county court room in
lMattsmouth. In said county, on the With day
of March. and on the'Jtlth day of Septem-
ber. HUH), at 10 o'clock, a. in., each day. for the
purpose of presenting their claims for exam-
ination, adjustment and allowance.

fix months from .March l."th. I MM. are allow
ed for the creditors of said deceased to pre-
sent their claims, and one year and six months
for the executrix to settle said estate, from
the Kith day of February. Usui.

Witness my hand and seal of said county
court, at I'lattsmouth. Nebraska, this l.'ltli day
of February, HKiti. Hakvey l. Tiiavis.

skal.I County Court.

Legal Notice.
IN COUNTY COI'HT OF CASS COUNTY. NKIIHASKA.

In t he matter of the estate of i

Walter Adams deceased, t Notice.

TO AM. PARTIES INTKItKSTLD:

You are hereby untitled that Katie Snoke.
administratrix of the estate of Walter Adams,
deceased, has tiled her petition In this court
praying for the final settlement of her ac-
count and for her dlscleirire of such adminis-
tratrix. A hearing will be had on said peti-
tion on the l.'ith day of March. A. I.. !". at
ten o'clock a. in., at the county court room, at
I'lattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska.

Dated at i'lattsinoutli. tills day of Feb-
ruary. A. !. iwi'i.

Mauyi'.y Ii. Tiiavis.
sf.ai.1 C anity Judge.

SlierilT (Juinton returned yesterday
afternoon from the vicinity of Avoca,
where he had been to serve some pa-

pers.

"SulTered day and niulit the torment
of Itching piles. Nothing helped me
until I used loan's ointment. It
cured me permanently. "--

Hon. John
R. Garrett, mayor, Girard, Ala.

r
RESTAURANT

PERRY'S

Fresh
Oysters
in any style

Short Orders)
Oar Sot'

Regular Meals elsltlti.

If you are hungry we can surply
you with the pick of the market
5th door East of Cass Co. Bank

Strength to Weak Men

is
PEFFERS NERVIGOR

Mir Ftr '
Th wntwi .luiinsi mm ho r ttr.n IB rnKi,

iwniiiil mivtrllim i U" ru l r ' I'rtis't mnn1.
To attain thin Hi " rwi'ii'in; U !. halUi

in, which f- -r lulldwli'imml.
irrm NtHVlOO. ni !'. Calm Htm.

Cum Narvawa OtkllHf. allli..
n.a. fMlralla. tlalauaaa ":'"""' l'',':ulau

uf rl. h.V.uli M.ilan,l riir. il Mm.
t.inallt ! Ir ""!' l"-- "- . . ..

J.a'CVVooXiHicHOO. U. i. .

For Sale by Gcrinc & C.

DEATH NEAR MADISON, NEB.

I. cf M. P. Meisinger,

Formerly of Cass County, Passes

Away.

Word readied the relatives near
I'lattsmouth yesterday of tlie deatli of
an infant child of M. 1'. Meisinger,
which occurred at the home near
Madison, Neb., yesterday. The father
of the babe Is a son of Mr. Coon
Meisinger, and the latter In company
with George r. and Philip Meisinger,
departed on the fast mail today to
attend the funeral which will occur
tomorrow.

Mr. Meisinger and family removed
from this county to Madison county
early last spring, and the Journal
extends sympathy to the bereaved
parents.

A Farewell Reception.

Last night the friends of August
Johnson and family gave a delightful
farewell suprise party at the Johnson
home on Third street, and a most

wasspent. Victor An-

derson was the central tigure of at-

traction, rendering many songs which
were highly appreciated.

Mr. Johnson has resided In Plans-mout- h

for the past twenty-liv- e years,
and has been In the employ of the Tur-

lington for twenty years. He has been
In poor health for some time and has
decided to remove the first of the week
with his family to their farm near
Savldge, in Antelope county, in the
hope that the outdoor life will be ben
eficial to him. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
have a host of friends that regret to
see them leave.

As a token of the high esteem in
which they are held the Johnsons were
presented with a beautiful silver tea
set by their admiring friends.

Those participating in the surprise
were, the families of David Wallen-gren- ,

August Anderson, William ralle-son- ,

Peter Carlson, Emil Nolmbcrg,
Gust Johnson, John Hallstrom, L. G.

Larson, F. Sodgren, Ilolmberg, Forn,
Piestrup, Lewis Anderson, Peter Peter-
son, Albin Nelson; Messrs. Victor An-

derson, Seth Clintenberg, Andrew
Nelson, Jonas Johnson, C. F. Nord,
Ed Hradley, Walfred Nord, Edwin
Pvoman, Gyles Roman, Erick l.crg-stro-

Misses Pertha Clintenberg,
Esther Nord, Ilulda Ilolmberg, Ella
Anderson, Helen Roman, Myrtle Isner
and HilmaErickson.

The Chronic Loafer.

Did you ever consider how much
trouble and turmoil In the world Is

stirred up by loafers? Do It and you
will be surprised. Investigate care-
fully and you will find that nine out of

the ten fusses and quarrels that you
know of In your town or neighborhood
were started by loafers who have no
business of their own to attend to and
so got busy with other people's affairs.
The old Juvenile proverb that "Satan
finds some mischief still for Idle hands
to do" Is as true as gospel. There can
be no such thing as absolute idleness.
Activity of some kind Is essential to
existence. Men and women have to
do something, and when they have no
work of their own to occupy their
minds they get busy with the affairs of
others and make trouble always.

Rogers Still at Large.

The Nonpareil says that it was re-

ported at Council PlulTs Saturday that
J. A. Rogers, the Individual who swin
dled many residents of Council Plufls
and Glcnwood and then decamped,
leaving his young wife behind, had
been captured in a southern state and
would be brought back, but this report
could not be confirmed.

There Is evidence which will be used
In the event of Roger's capture to
prove that he is not only a smooth
swindler, but a forgerer and a perjurer
as well. The Nonpareil says suspicion
Is voiced that he may also be a biga-

mist, as he Is over 40 years of age and
was not known here prior to about a
year ago. His ability to deceive both
men and women has been amply at-

tested by his career while making
headquarters In Council Pluffs. Glen-woo- d

Tribune.

G . B. Burhans Testifies After Four
Years.

G. P. Purhans of CarllMc Center, N.
Y writes: "About four years au'o I
wrote you slating that I had been en-

tirely cured of a severe kidney trouble
by taking less than two bottles of Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped
the brick dust sediment, and pain and
symptoms of kidney disease disappear-
ed. I am glad to say that I have never
had a return of any of those symptoms
during the four years that elapjed and
I am evidently cured to stay cured,
and heartily recommend Foley's Kid-
ney Cure to anyone suffering from kid-

ney or bladder tiouble." F. G. Fricke
& Co.

CASTOR I A
lor Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

BIG RIPRAP WORK AT RULOj

Thi Rurliiifftnfi RnH Tripe fn Pnntrnl the
I M W l I IliQl Vtl IIWUM lllbtf IV Willi Ml

Missouri River,

A special from Kulo says: "The
Pturlington railroad company Is laying
new steel on the line between Kulo
and Atchison, they have a large force
at work. Their riprap work at the
Powkcrbend Is giving good satisfac-
tion and the river Is helping the

by throwing a sand bar against
it. This bar will be a great source of
comfort to the company as the river
has threatened this track many times
at the Powker bend and along the
huge bluffs a little way below. The
company has spent several hundred
thousand dollars rlprapping and doing
work to stay the current.

The change of the river's course at
the Powker bend, It is claimed by
many, Is due to the riprap work and
piling work the company did at t he
great Iron bridge to save the founda-
tion of that structure. These pilings
are driven In such a way it Is claimed,
as to direct the current of the steam
angling to the southeast, and this
lands the water three-fourth- s of n
mile from the Powker bend where It
has wrought s.i much d .image to farm
land and caused the P. & M. to riprap
to save their track. The two mile
levee on the Missouri side of the river
is progressing very nicely as the winter
has been so mild as tocnablc the labor-
ers to work nearly every day. The
company is building this two mile
levee so that the top of it will he about
three feet above high water mark, and
there will never be any possible dan-
ger of the river's cutting a new chan-
nel through the big lake as It so many
times has threatened to do. This levee
is of sutliclent width to bear the strain
of high water and thousands of ions
of large rock are (irmly laid on it in
such a manner as to prevent washing
and these rocks are fastened In place
by woven wire netting spread and
firmly fastened over the rock. This
makes the levee permanent. It is es-

timated that It will entail an expense
of at least frioo.ooo to do this work.

Dangers of Pneumonia.

A cold at this time if neglected is li-

able to cause pneumonia which is so
often fatal, and even when the patient
has recovored the lungs are weakened,
making the peculiarly susceptible to
the development of consumption. Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar will stop the
cough, heal and strengthen the lungs
and prevent pneumonia. La Gilppe
coughs yield qulokly to the wonderful
curative qualities of Foley's Honey
and Tar. There is nothing else "just
as good." F. G. Fricke & Co.

Mortensen to Test Eligibility.
A Lincoln dispatch says: An In-

terpretation by the supreme court of
that much discussed section of the
constitution which provides that no
otlicerof the executive department of
the state administration shall be
eligible to another state ofiicc during
the term for which he is elected, is
demanded by State Treasurer Morten-sen- .

The treasurer wants to know
whether he is "unconstitutional," or
may aspire to the post of governor.
The following method of procedure
has been outlined:

"Petitions may be circulated to place
the name of Mr. Mortensen on the
otliclal ballot as a candidate for gover-
nor. The law requires that r,Ko peti-
tions may be presented to the secretary
of state. After the requisite numbs
of names has been secured the peti
tions will be ollered to the secretary
of state for riling. As the action Is a
friendly suit'to interpret the statute,
the secretary will refuse to accept or
ffle the petition, alleging that under
the constitution the treasurer is in-

eligible to the office. Then an action
In mandamus will be begnn in the su-

preme court, or in the district court
of Lancaster county, to compel the
registration of the petitions. In the
argument on this acion the attorney
general will appear on behalf of the
S2cretary of state, contending that
the constitutional provision bars the
treasurer from going on the ticket. A
prompt decision Is expected, which
will give plenty of time, if the treas-
urer Is declared to be eligible for his
campaign."

Decision in Brantner Case.
Judge Wheeler this week sent In his

decision in the Prantncr case, the Pur-llngto- n

having made application for a
new trial.!

The case was tiled last September
and a verdict for Jlrt.ooo was rendered
by the Jury for Prantner.

Judge Wheeler has cut this In two,
making It JOOO, and gives the plain-
tiff until March 20 to say whether he
will accept that amount or have a new
trial.

In the event of Prantncr accepting
the 13,000 the "Q" It Is said will at
once appeal to the supreme court.

Edward Prantncr, the plaintiff, lives
at I'lattsmouth. He sued the Purl-Ingto- n

for 135,000 for injuries received
as a switchman In tho Junction yards.

Glen wood Tribune.

A healthy man Is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man Is an unhappy
slave. Purdock Plood Rlttcrs builds
up sound health keeps you well.

Murdock
tliy .. A. I.elvl

i imih i r. m.i;ki:is.
. Corru-te- Aeekiv bv Muitin T.ml,
who pay U.e hlliest prices lor pr.;;;ce
and guarantee satisfaction:
llutter i;,.
r'Ms...

tv
Spring's
Cream No. 1, i.i No. '.'I i

.It UN M A IC K II IS.
Corn... .:viaiui3ii'
When l (

Oats....

Rock Island Timk Taiu.k.
M unlock Station.

WKST lHU'ND.
No. 41, mail 7:4 a. m.
No. "5, local 8:55 a. in.
No. 5. mail 2:35 p. m.
No. 37, mall 5:47 p. in.

EAST 1I0VNH.
No. 38. mall 10:53 a. m.
No. 70, Local 1:14 p. m.
No. 6, mall 1:40 p. in.

Mrs. I tattoos of Oklahoma visited
with Miss Alice Lau last week.

O. E. Kggleston and Lee Walt trans-
acted business In Omaha Tuesday.

Mr. Lee Wait of Clatonia is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Kggleston, at present.

E. II. Davis returned Saturday from
a week s visit with relatives at Sidney,
Iowa.

Jim l'lase was called to Ashland Sat-
urday on account of the illnessof his
daughter.

Art Wellman returned from Perry,
la., Wednesday, after a month's visit
with relatives.

Frank Hill of Omaha and J. J. Dili
of Holdrcge were business visitors In

town Thursday.

Mrs. John Sheel returned from Pel-mo-

Thursday, where she has been
visiting her father for some time.

Rev. Carries Is attending conference
this week. We hope they will return
him to this charge.

Miss Edith Moore and Miss Ruth
Murdoch of Nchawka visited friends
in Munlock over Sunday.

Mrs. II. A. Tool entertained the
Kensington on Wednesday of last week.
Dainty luncheon was served.

Lebrecht Iloeltzel reports the birth
of another boy at tlielr place who ar-

rived on Monday, February 'M.

Miss Loraine Wees, formerly of this
place, but now from Kansas City, Is

visiting friends here at present.

A pleasant surprise was given to Miss
Mary Austin last Wednesday evening
In honor of her thirteenth birthday.

A party was given Saturday evening
by Miss Minerva Tool In honor of her
guest, Miss Ruth Murdoch of Nchawka

Alvie Kell and Gillespie of south-
ern Indiana are visiting their uncle,
II. A. Gillespie foran indefinite period.

Will Kuskle returned from Milford
Wednesday, and Informs us that he
will work for Farmer Wendt tills sum-

mer.

Grandma Zoy has been quite sick,
but we are glad to note that Dr. Mer-ke- l

has the patient on the road to re-

covery. ,

John Partzand family returned from
their winter's sojourn In California,
Sunday, and report things looking line
out there.

Herman Ilildebrandt pulled in from
Poone county Thursday morning to
oversee the loading of his car, ere his
final departure for the west.

C. Mddleton, a former Nehraskanof
the early days, but now of Mcnlow
Thomas county, Kan., visited with
friends here for several days.

II. A. Tool departed for Chicago
Monday for the purpose of replenish-

ing the dry goods department of Mar-

tin & Tool's large store at Murdock.

Miss Alice Lau was on the sick list
the fore part of the week. Dr. A. E.

Market, their family physician, was
called in and now the patient Is on ttie
mend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool entertained
quite a number of friends at whist
Thursday evening. Refreshments were
served and a very enjoyable time was
had.

If you are looking for land you will

do well to sec George L. Colbert, lead-

ing real estate agent of Murdock, who
has some exceptionally good values In

Western Nebraska and South Kakota
farms.

August Rieck and family, Herman
Ilildebrandt and family, otto I )e n

and wife and Miss Minnie Dctt-ma- n

left for their future home at
rrimrose, Neb., Friday. It required
four cars to carry the merchandise for

these people. We regret very much
to lose them from this neighborhood,
but wish them success in their new

venture.
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GERING & CO., druggist?

G
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THE FURNITURE MAN

Successor to Jahn'Fatsbender

Wo wish to annotina' that we have
taken possession of the stock ami are
now readv to please old and new cus-
tomers with anything in our line. We
will he pleased to have you call at any
time and investigate stock and prices,
.everything can he found here that is
usually carried in a strictly up-to-da-

Furniture Store

Svl ichae
0

Furniture and

0

Several Corrections.

Cuiiti.i: Ciikkk. March 5, P.Kiii.

Editor Journal: In reading the notice
of the death of L. G. Todd, I see sev-

eral mistakes In regard to the early
history of Casscounty. In speaking of

the first lawsuit In the district, the
one you spoke of was the second. The
lirst one was between Levi Walker and
a German by the name of llovvolsheldt.
The German had Walker arrested for
threatening to kill him, leilfhe testi-

mony went to show that lie w;is more
scared than hurt.

The llrst wedding was C. (.'. Green,
commonly known as "Gopher" Green,
and the w idow Ellis. They were mar-

ried by a justice of the peace from

Iowa, Powell byname, lie thought
he had a right to marry In Nebraska
the same as In Iowa. They lived to-

gether three niontlis, at which lime
some of their friends told them they
were not legally married, so Mr. Todd
married them over.

Now In regard to his daughter
Mrs. T. J.Thomas, being the

lirst white girl born In Cass county,
that Is a mistake. He was married
February 20, 1855. The said Alblna
was born February 20, 18.10. Now, at
that time I was the wife of his brother,
A. P. Todd, and was living In the same
house with him, when there was a
daughter horn unto me on July !i, 155,
just live months and nine days after
he was married, rnaklngniychlld about
seven months older than his. She Is

now the wife of Frank P. Manning:
and before my daughter was born there
was one born to Henry Shafer and
wife, June 1, lw55, hut she died; so

that makes my daughter the llrst one

born that lived. I think if the Todd
family have forgotten the length of

time after tliey were married until my

child was born, they had better look
up the family record before tliey pub-

lish that story again.
Respectfully,

Ema I'i.t i ;!.

3arga!ns In Real Estate.
Six-roo- house with one lot. close to

shops, $:ioo.

One live-roo- cottawe, one lot, close

to Main street and near shops, fort loo.
One seven-roo- house, only four

blocks from postofllce, for f 100.

One splendid four-roo- house In
South Tark, two lots, tcoo.

One four-roo- house with an acre of
ground, between Lincoln and Chicago
avenues, for I5"5.

One three room cottage, one lot,
close to school house, $300.00.

One five room cottage, close h, one
lot, $550.00, and we have others.

The lots could not be purchased and
these houses built for twice the price,
then why pay rent, when after the
first payment on any of these your
monthly puymcnts would be less than
what the houses rent for. For further
particulars apply to
Windiian Investment Company.

I HiScS
Undertaking

Torture by Savages.
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes in the Philip
pines subject their captives, reminds
me of the Intense siilferlng I endured
for three months from Inflammation
of the Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman,
of dishing, Me., "Nothing helped me
until 1 tried Electric, 1 11 tiers, three
bottlesof which completely cured me."
dirts Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Plood disorders and Malaria; and

the weak and nervous to robust
health. Guaranteed by F. G. I'rleke
& Co., dniirglst. Price Mlc.

Will Trade.
('. L. Tate, of the linn of Falter

Tate, has Kid acres of liunl located hi
Poger Mills county, Oklahoma, un-

improved with only 20 acres broke out,
that, he wishes to exchange for resi-
dence property in Plattsmout h. This
laud lays 10 miles north and 1 mile
west of Elk City, a town of about 3,ont)'

inhabitants, on the Rock Island rail-
road and in a good farmlngcomniiinlty.
There arc families on every 100 acres
of land adjoining this for ten miles
around. lie has entered Into the real
estate business with Mr. Falter and
wants to make I'lattsmouth his home,
therefore he would consider an

this kind. For further par-

ticulars, call at the office of Falter &
Tate, Plattsiiiouth, Nebraska.

Dr.W. D.Jones,
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINE.

W. I. Jones has made a study of
horstsand their diseases for forty-fiv- e

years, and his inedic.lnesare unequaled.
There Is no safer and surer remedy

for an animal in pain than his Water
and Colic Cure, it is used and re-

count, roiled by more stockmen than
any medicine known. lie also has eye
medicine, worm powder, heave pow-

ders, cleansing powdeis and liniments
that lire considered the very best.
These are not patent medicines, but
have been prepared by Mr. Jones after
years tf experlei.c", and wen? recom-
mended thirty-si- x years ago by best
known stcckmen in Iowa, with the
county seals of Jefferson county, Iowa,
and Casscounty, Nebraska, attached.
Five years ago the Cass county seal
was again attached with the recom-

mendations of the best stockmen In

the county.

Case of Senile Dementia.
The board of Insanity drove out to

the county farm to examine Mrs. Mary
Jane Hamilton, aged 7.1 years, as to
her sanity, and found that she was af-

flicted with senile dementia. Mrs.
Hamilton has been a resident of this
county for twenty-liv- e years, and an
inmate of the county farm for the past
three years. It Is very probable that
Mrs. Hamilton will be taken to Lin-

coln as soon as the authorities there
are advised of the action of the board.

How About That New Suit

For Spring that you have promised yourself
all winter? If you're ready to buy it now
come in and let us show you our line one of

the finest vc have ever carried, and at prices

that absolutely defy competition anywhere.
Everything Strictly New and Up-to-Dat- e.

WM. MOLLY
The Clothier and Cents Furnisher

O


